
CONNECTCONNECT
What is something that made you happy today?What is something that made you happy today?    What is something that madeWhat is something that made

you sad or angry?you sad or angry?

READREAD
Genesis 3:8-9 | Storybook Bible page 8 and 14Genesis 3:8-9 | Storybook Bible page 8 and 14

Then the man and his wife heard the sound of the Lord God as he was walking inThen the man and his wife heard the sound of the Lord God as he was walking in

the garden in the cool of the day, and they hid from the Lord God among the treesthe garden in the cool of the day, and they hid from the Lord God among the trees

of the garden.  But the Lord God called to the man, “Where are you?”of the garden.  But the Lord God called to the man, “Where are you?”

SHARESHARE
God gives the first people everything they need, but also gave them one rule.God gives the first people everything they need, but also gave them one rule.  

  What rules have you had to follow today?What rules have you had to follow today?    Which rules did you want to break?Which rules did you want to break?

DODO
Cut out pictures of nature - either from magazines or images you find on-line.Cut out pictures of nature - either from magazines or images you find on-line.  

  Using the images, create a mural.Using the images, create a mural.    When you are done, place your collage in aWhen you are done, place your collage in a

place you see everyday as a reminder to take care of what God has created.place you see everyday as a reminder to take care of what God has created.

PRAYPRAY
Promising God, you have created us and all that exists.Promising God, you have created us and all that exists.    You have not left us toYou have not left us to

be alone, but have kept your promises to be with us and to provide a communitybe alone, but have kept your promises to be with us and to provide a community

where we can love and be loved.where we can love and be loved.    Help us to make promises to you and to others,Help us to make promises to you and to others,

and help us to keep our promises.and help us to keep our promises.    Amen.Amen.

BLESSBLESS
"You have been created by our loving and faithful God."You have been created by our loving and faithful God.    Go love and care forGo love and care for

others.others.    Amen."Amen."
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